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In answer to questions from Mr.B.otan GLfiRK WINS ft ROUND. READY FOR THE FIGHT.

JULIAN SAYS FITZSIMMONS WILL BE ON

HAND.

MRS PITEZEL TESTIFIES.
WIDOW OF HOLMES' ALLEGED VICTIM

TELLS HER STORY.

The Third Day's Proceedings In the Great

A RAILROAD WAR.
The Genesee and Wyoming Valley Has Xtc

Track Torn Up,
Greigsville, N. Y., Oct. 31. At 6

o'clock last night the Retsof Mining com-
pany commenced tearing up rails and
sleepers belonging to the G enesco and
Wyoming Valley railway, which are on
the salt company's land. Tho Genesea
and Wyoming Valley railway extends
from Geissville station to Caledonia, a
distance of 14 miles, and includes all
switches and track lying in and about tho
Retsof plant.. At 6:30 o'clock the salt
company collected a foroo of 100 men and
began disjointing and removing the rails
on the main line of the road, which en-
ters the Retsof yard from the north.
They also tore up all switches connecting
with tho main line of the road, leaving
only tho tracks running under arches of
breakers on which cars are loaded and a
small branch connecting with the Western
New York and Pennsylyania railroad.

By strategy the salt company called the
night watchman away from-th- e locomo-
tive stalls and took possession of tho
roundhouse, ccntalning two locomotives,
locking it and placing guards over it. The
passenger train due from Caledonia at
Retsof at 7:25 was stopped between York
Center and Retsof and is now standing,
with fires banked, between the two places.
The tracks are torn up around the stand
pipe from which they receive their water
supply, and no water can be obtained
along the line.

The Genesee and Wyoming Valley rail-
road was first In the possession of mem

and that I did not want anything to v. ".th
it. He said Ben would be home from the
south soon; that he was sick down there."

Continuing, Mrr Pitezel said:
"I knew Howe through Homes. By his

advice I employed Howo and gave him
the power of attorneyto collect tho mon-

ey. I don't know who prepared it, but
Howo brought it to be signed. I saw in
a paper that a man named Perry had been
killed by an explosion, but Holmes told
mo my husband was all right."

"In whose care did Alice leave St.
Lcuis?"

"In Howe's. She went at Holmes' sug-
gestion to Philadelphia to identify the
body because I vra3 sick. I asked Howe
to take care of Alice, anu Holmes said ho
would. Minnie Williams, Holmes' cousit,
he said, would take care of her, and if I
grew very sick ho would send Benny to
take care of me. I next saw Holmes on
Sept. 27, when ho cams to our house and
said he had brought Alico bads: to Cincin-
nati. He said he would take Howard and
Nellie to Alice, so she would not be alone,
and had made arrangements for Alice to
meet them in Indianapolis.

"I took Nellie and Howard to tho depot.
Howe was there and said the insurance
money had been paid. Holmes said to
me, 'You had better give her some mon-
ey, ' and Howe gave me ?5. I bade tho
children goodby, and they got on the car.

She Saw Holmes on Oct. 12.
"On Oct. 12 Holmes came to the house

in St. Louis, and I went to Howe's
ofHeo. Holmes was there, and Howe said
tho scheme was a fraud, and he washed
his hands of it. They wanted mo to sign
a paper in regivrd to Howe's fee, and after
boing arsured that I would not be impli-
cated in the affair I did so Holmes there
went under the name of Howard. He de-

manded 300 or $400 of r--e, and I gave it.
lie wanted to go to some bank to pay off
the note due on the Fort Worth property.
I got tho 5,000, acd he took it. We wont
around to tho bank. The money was in
$100 bills, all but one old note, a $1,000
bill. He took the money and went to a
side window. Then he came back and
brought the note, saying it was paid. He
told me to take care to show it to Ben
when I saw him."

"How much in all did you get of this
insurance money?"

"I received 500. That was all I ever
got."

"After this mosey transaction, what
became of Holmes?"

"He took another $300 for the children,
who, he said, would need some in Indian-
apolis. He went away, and some time
afterward ho sent me a letter from Detroit
to come on there to sea my husband."

"Did you see your husband?"
"No. He then sent me to visit my

parents at Galva, Ills."
In answer to further questions Mrs.

Pitezel went on: "When I went to De

the witness said she was married to Plte
zel in Galva, Ills., in 1878. She did not
know where he and Holmes- - had first met.
She thought it was in 1889. She first met
Holmes in the restaurant at Sixty-thir- d i
and Wallace streets, Chioago (the castle)
when s.ia was with her husband there in
1S93. Sh did not see much of Holmes un
til this insurance matter came up.

A long line of - questions were put to
Mrs. Pitezel, many of Which were ruled
out on the ground of irrelevance. The
cross examinatlonlasted nearly two hours,
but developed nothing to controvert her
evidence in chief.

District Attorney Graham thon showed
her the crayon portrait of Pitozel, and she
said, "Yes, that is a good picture of my
husband as he left home."

She gave way for her daughter Jean- -

nette (Dessa) whoso testimony was large-
ly corroborative of that given by her
mother concerning the departure of the
children and the subsequent travels of
Dessa and her mother under Holmes
guidance to the various cities namod.

Mrs. Pitezel was recalled, and tho dis
trict attorney questioned her further re
garding the stay in Burlington, attempts
ing to show that Holmes had dug a hole
in the cellar there, as he had done in every
other case whero he had rented a house.

The defense objected to this line of evi-
dence on the ground of irrelevancy, and
Judge Arnold sustained the objection.

The court then adjourned until 10 a.
m. today.

An an Xtlll Himself.
New York, Out. SI. Philip M. Grif-

fith, a retired police sergeant, 65 yents
old, who lived With his daughter, Mrs.
D. J. Barney, on the third floor of the
flathouse at 21 East Eighty-nint- h street,
committed suicide by jumping from a
window in his bedroom down tho light
shaft, a distance of over 00 feet. Mr.
Griffith, who Was a widower, had a stroke
of paralysis last Monday night, which
temporarily disabled him.

Railroad President In a Wreck.
LAWRENCE, Mass., Oct. 31. A special

train, with President Tuttlo and other
railroad oftici&ls on board, crashed into a
heavy freight moving in the same direc-
tion at noon near Valpey's crossing, on
the southern division of the Boston and
Maine railroad. Three or four freight
cars were thrown down an embankment,
and Thomas Murphy, a brak.eman on the
freight train, went dewn with the cars,
but was not badly injured.

Narrow Escape From Judge Lynch.
Alexandria, Va.f Oct. 31. Albert

Hawkins, the negro assaulter of Sadie
Sherrier, the daughter of a neighboring
farmer, and who narrowly escaped lynch-
ing at the hands of an infuriated mob
Monday nigh was found guilty by the
jury. He was immediately sentenced by
Judge Chichester to bo hanged Deo. 6.

Ktussin and the HFrt 1it.
London, Oct. SI. --The Vienna corre-

spondent of Tht) Daily Telegraph learns
that Russia cdmits that a seizure of Port
Arthur, even with China's consent, would
constitute a breach of International

but she considers that tho
railway concessions in Manchuria concern
only herself and China.

Ten Years In Prison For Forgery.
BosToar. Oct. 31. Henry T. Woodruff

was sentenced to serve ten years in the
state prison for forgery. Woodruff and an
accomplice named Davis operated exten-
sively among Boston banks, realizing
about $15,000 on forged cashier's cheoks
on the First National bank of New Bed-
ford.

Exiled Hungarian Patriot Dead.
Washington, Oct. 31. Mano Lulley,

one of the Hungarian patriots who was
exiled for participation in the Kossuth re-

bellion, died here as a result of injuries.
Pie accidentally set fire to his bedolothes
by dropping a live coal from his pipe and
was fatally burned. He was 89 years old.

Army and Navy Veterans Fight.
Milwaukee, Oct. 31. Patrick Cough-li- n,

a veteran of the Second New York
heaw artillerr. is Ivint? at the noint ofi r r r cz "

death at the National Soldiers' home with
17 knife wounds, which were inflicted by
Thomas Kelly,' a naval veteran. The lat-
ter is under arrest.

Fire at Providence.
Providence, Oct. 31. Fire damaged

the three story carriage factory of J. Ab-
bott Porter and the Roger Williamj Bap-
tist church to the extent of $12,500. Mr.
Porter and his family lived on the top
floor of the factory, and all had a narrow
escape from death.

Mrs. Ward Located.
Livingston Manoe, N. Y., Oct. 31.

Officers have gone to Hancock Junction
on information that Mrs. Ward, who was
supposed to have been murdered a few
days ago, and Kley Carl, with whom it i3
now supposed she eloped, had been lo-

cated there. -

Caught In Belting: and Killed.
Peabodt, Mast ," Oct. 31. William

Conners, employed in tho morocco factory
of A. C. Lawrence & Co., was caught in
the belting and instantly killed. He was
switched around the shaft, and every bono
in his body was broken. He was 35 years
of age.

'

- Cut In Two.
Hudson, N. Y., Oat. 31. Daniel Ind-se- y

of Germantown, ten miles below.this
city, attempted to get aboard a moving
train on the Central railroad here and
was cut in two.

Barns Burned on Long Island.
West Jamaica, N. Y., Oct. 31. The

large bsrn on the farm of Jones & A ul "n-g- er

was burned. The contents, including
hay, grain and farming implements, were
consumed, but the live stock was saved.
The damage will amount to about 1,500.

American Scuttles His Ship.
Hongkong, Oct. 31. The American

shy? Wandering Jew, Captain Nichols,
which arrived here from New York on
Sept. 17 and which was ready to sail for
the same port, caught fire through sosao
unknown cause and was scuttled.

Striking Shipbuilders Win.
London, Oct. 31. Belfast and Glasgow

shipbuilders have conceded the demands of
their employees for an increase of 6 per
cent in wages. The increase ia to go into
effect ok Feb.

THE GOVERNOR'S SHERIFF CAPTURES

F1TZS1MM0NS.

The Australian and Die Manager Taken
to Little Rock, and They Cannot Get to

' Hot Springs The Fight Postponed One
Day at ILeast. '

Little Rock, Oct. 31. The net result
of yesterday's operations was that an
agreement was reached between counsel
for the Hot Springs Athletic club and At-- 1

torney General Kinsworthy by whloh Cor-- j

bett was to be brought to Little Eock to
answer to the warrant issued from Pu-
laski county and that the fight be tem-

porarily postponed pending a hearing of
the case, provided the club people entered
into this agreement in good faith.

The day was replete with exciting inci-

dents, in which the militia took the lead-in-g

part. iBrigadier General Taylor of the
Arkansas state guard came in at an early
hour from his homo at Forrest City and
held numerous conferences with the gov-
ernor, as a result of which the state mili-
tia was ordered to hold itself in readiness
to move at a moment's notice. Colonel
Holleuberg of the First regiment, in com-
mand of the two Little liock companies,
was'orderod to report to move at 1:80 p.
m. Meanwhile Governor Clark continued
with renewed energy his efforts to bar tho
gates against Fitz-simmons- , and sheriffs
and deputies were sent hurrying to blook
every possiblo point of ingress against the
New Zealander. The situation became
extremely ludicrous, for it was plain to
every one that Sheriff Houpt and the Gar-
land county authorities had now arrayed
themselves on the aide of the sportiDg'ele-men- t,

and the spectacle of two sheriffs,
each armed with warrants one to pre-
vent a fight, the other to facilitate it
both on the state border waiting for Fitz-simmo- ns

and the orobability of a row be--

tween the two officers over the possession
of tha'pugilist presented itself.

Governor Clark received a telegrssn
early stating that in tho race between the
rival sherifl3 Houpfe had won, and that
the Garland county officer had met Fitz-simmon- s'

party at Marshall, Tex., from
which point the whole party, In charge of
Houpt, had taken a special train for
Shreveport in the endeavor to reach Hot
Springs by a circuitous route to Camden
upon the Guerdon branch.

Telegrams were quickly dispatched by
the governor j the sheriffs of the coun-
ties through tvtiich tho special train was
to pass. Thes3 telegrams said "Spare
no effort. Capture Fitzs'rnmons and hold
him for the "eriff of Pulaski county."

A posse was pfc cad at New LeVisvllle,
the first Motion ovsi je st.to Mile; an--

oth-- r lvj.3h of of. wrs xt Camden, while
Sh3Sil' Baorar.u Til j ski was sent o
2i.tvern to assist the sheriff at that point.
. Chanoellor Martin, who issued the Pu-
laski co-nt- y warrant for Cortsjt's arrest,
came to tho governor's assistance and jO

Cor bett at Ilfcfc Springs if he
engaged in a fight pending a hearing of
the warrant thai he would bo in contempt
of court and liable to 12 months' impris-
onment.

Sheriff Billard Bags Fltzslmmons.
TEXAEEANA, Tex., Oct. 31. Sheriff

Dillard and deputies of Miller county,
who left Texarkana on the Iron Mountain
cannon ball, succeeded in buging the
pugilistio game they were after, fltzslm-
mons and his trainer were arrested by
them and taken off their train t Fulton.
A special train was telegraphed for to
bring ihe taoers and pugilists back to
this oity. l?ey arrived here about 7:15
o'clock, and Ihe sheriff, with his deputies,
with Fitzsimmons and Julian under ar-

rest, left Texarkana at 7:35 via the Cot-
ton Belt railroad for Little Rock. They
took this route to avoid any trouble that
might arise at Malvern If the Iron Moun-
tain route was used.

Both Fitzsimmons and Julian said they
were ready for the fight, but could not say
when or where "it could tako place, as
they were under arrest. Both denonncod
Corbett and the Florida Athletio club for
doing everything in their power to pre-
vent and stave off the fight to a later day.
They deolared that Corbett was not in
condition now and hence tried to put it
off. Fitzsimmons said he was in fine trim
and felt confident of - easily knocking out
Corbett. He had trained continuously
And was never in finer form. Fitzsimmons
gave his weigh now at 152 pounds. He
and Julian Will claim the $2,500 forfeit
today if they can get through to Hot
Springs. Both appeared in good humor,
although under arrest, and said it was
useless to frot over such a thing, as it
was unavoidable on their part. The trial
of their cases under the warrant issued by
Chancellor Judge Martin at Little Rock
will be held today. .

Sheriff Houpt of Hot Springs, who
sought to carry Fitzsimmons and Julian
through to that city under the guise of ar-

rest, was lost in the shuffle when he dis-

puted Sheriff Dillard's authority.
The latter arrested him on the Iron

Mountain train, bvt when the crowd got
off at Fulton, Houpt remained aboard,
but got off at Hope, the next station
above, where he telegraphed Dillard that
he was not trying to get away and would
come back on the first train and give him-
self up.

Sht vff Dillard has been assisted by the
deputy sheriff of Little Rock, and every
move has been made according to written
instructions from Governor Clark. The
governor ordered Sheriff Dillard and Dep-
uty Heard to get a big posse of men to
tako Fitzsimmons at ell hazards and . at
any cost and produce him before Judge
Martin at Little Rock as soon as possible
after arreting him. There was an im-
mense crowd to meet the officers and
pugilists as they came in from Fulton,
and the party oould hardly get through
the jam at the Cosmopolitan hotel to se-

cure supper before starting for Little Rock.

Corbett Is Missing.
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 31. James J.

Corbett has disappeared from his training
quarters at Spring Lake, and Fitzsimmonu
is not here. Ho is expected in the morn-
ing, but nobody seems to know where to
look for hiaa. Several stories as to his
whereabout are in circulation. .Corbett'G
whereabout is a mystery as well. There
are reports that he will go to Little Rock
today to f.nswer the warrant taken out
for his arrest by the authorities of Pulaski
oounty.

Corbett, Also, Ready to Enter the King
This Evening Mandamus Writs to Be
Served jShould the Governor Interfere.
Hot Springs, Oct 31. Corbett is here,

ready for a battle to-nig-ht at Whitting-to- n

park. It is reported that Fitzsim-
mons and Martin Julian will arrive here
this evening and that Fitzsimmons will
be ready to enter the ring.

A telegram has been received from
Julian, who is at Little Rock, statingthat Fitzsimmons will be ready to fight
to-nig- ht.

Colonel Charles. White, Ernest Roeber
and others of the Fitzsimmons party say
that there will surely be a fight.

Mandamus writs" are ready to be
served should the governor interfere.

CUPID'S CORNER.

Pretty Wedding at the Immaculate Con
ception ChurcTi This Morning.

There was a very pretty wedding cere-
mony at the church of the Immaculate
Conception church at 10 :30 o'clock this
morning, the contracting parties being
James Rehan and Miss Elizabeth Keeley,
both residents of Bishop street. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev Father
Lynch and was witnessed bv a largenumber of the bride's shopmates from
the Scovill Manufacturing Co.x Frank
Keeley, brother of the bride, was best
man, and Miss Alice McCabe of, Xew
Hartford was maid of honor. The bride
and bridesmaid were gowned in cos-
tumes of white lansdowne, trimmed with
ribbon, and carried bouquets of white
and yellow roses. After the ceremony
a reception was held at the home of the
bride, where a few immediate rela-
tives were entertained. Mr and Mrs
Rehan lei. on the 1:2S train for Xew
York.

PRICE OF COAL INCREASED.

Yesterday It Was 84.75 a Ton in Water-bur- y;

To-da- y it is 85.25.
Coal took a big jump to-da- y and it ia

likely to make another bound in a day
or two. Yesterday you could get ail
the coal you wanted for $4,75 a ton.
To-da- y you cannot touch it for less than
$5.25. The dealers say that they me.
not able to fill all the orders on hand at
this price and are managing to tide
things along by sending jieople a ton at
a . time. The cause of the increase
in price is attributed to the scarcity
of water at the mines and un-
less there is plenty of rain within the
next few weeks it is slated that the
price will go up to 0.50 and probably
more than that.

JOHN P. CONWAY MISSING.

His Saloon on East Main Street Attached
By Sheriff McDonald. '

To-da- y City Sheriff John W. McDonald
closed the saloon of John I. Conway,
77 East Main street, in the interest of J.
PfafF, his bartender. The proprietor left
town Tuesday and no one seems to
know anything of his whereabouts. It
is said that Mr Conway owes the llell-man-n

Brewing Co about $250- - and he
also leaves a pretty nice unpaid bill to
T. II. Hayes. Conway was originally
employed at Delmonico's hotel, Xew
York, where he had the management of
the cabs. He came here some time ago
and bought out James O'Brien and at
the beginning seemed to do a fair busi-
ness, but his customers soon commenced
to disappear and of late he has been do-

ing little or nothing. There is a pool
and billiard table in the place only a'very
little liquor, not enough to set a man
drunk, it is said.

JUDGE COWELL'S HOUR.

Morris liose Arrested For Whipping
i Yonng James Lunny.
Morris Rose was to have been tried in

the city court to-d- ay for assault on James
Lunny, a young boy. Rose is the man
who had several boys arrested for thro w-- ng

stones at him while putting in a light
vt glass in the ,Xorth end a few days
ago. Yesterday some boys were bother-
ing him and he chased after them and
met young Lunny, who was not with
the crowd, and struck him. Rose was
arrested. This morning when his case
was called he was not present. He had
been in the court room but had gone
home to change his clothes. The bond
was about to" he called, when Judge
Co well said: "The old man was prob-
ably justified in thrashing some of the
boys. He is harmless if they let him
alone." The case was adjourned until
lo-morr-

Terrence Kieley was fined $25 and
costs for assault on Daniel Guilfoile, in
the saloon at 4S0 East Mai' street, Mon-

day night. He took anappeal. The
police are looking for "William Cole, who
was a party to the assault. Kieley
claimed thaUie acted in self defense.

James White, a Xewr York drunk, was
told to get back there as quickly as
possible.

'

Fire at Sonth Norwalk.
South Xorwaik, Oct 31. A two

story building occupied by F. T. Ru-be-y's

carriage shop as destroyed by fire
early this morning. Loss 3,000. The
fire is believed toTiave been of incen-

diary origin.
8200,000 Fire at Newark.

Xew ark, Oct 31. The skate shop of
J. Lowenstaub was destroved by fire
this morning. Loss 200,000.

OUR GIRLS.
j

The emancipation of women will nevet
be fully accomplished so long as millinery
shops exist. Lafayette Journal.

Perhaps, after all, the brightest liberty
bello in this country is the lovely Amerl--,
can girl. Atlanta Constitution.

Some American girl might do something;
for our balance of trade by harpooning;
Barney Barnato, the mining king. Wash-- j
lngton Post. !

' The young womerr-wh- o are attempting
to play football this season have ono ines
timable advantage over the boys. Their
hair is much longer. Chicago Record

Murder Cass at Philadelphia Evidence

Regarding the Insurance Frauds Holmes
Hemains Stolid and Unmoved.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31. The interest
In tho Holmos case, instead of flagging,
has grown with each successive session,
and it is not confined to the morbidly cu-

rious "general public, " fcr during the
greater part of the day Judge Arnold was
At intervals receiving well known men
npon tho bench, while in the court clerk's
inclosure sat a group of gayly dressed so-

ciety ladies, friends of the court officials,
gazing curiously at the various actors in
the story and drinking in every word of
the testimony.

Still tho wonder continues at tho exhi-
bition of coolness and nerve made by the
man Holmes. Not a changs passed over
his features during tho day, and at many
critical points of the testimony he sat
carelessly reading a newspaper.

Four long hours, under tho scrutinizing
gaze of a courtroom crowded with stran-
gers to her, a pale, worn woman under-
went an ordeal which well might have
broken the nervo of many a strong man.
She was Mrs. Carrie Alice Pltezel. With
bravery and fortitude she stood the test,
in spite of the fact that her physical con-
dition has been so shattered by the bat-
talion of woes, under which she has all
but succumbed, that she was obliged to
interrupt her pitiful narrative at frequeat
Intervals to accept spoonfuls of medicine
from the trained nurse who attended her.
In a voice broken with grief she told tho
whole distressing story, and so affecting
was the recital that even District Attor-
ney Graham, long used to tales of misery
and distress, paused in the examination
to wipe away a furtive tear.

Third Day' Proceedings.
The first witness of tho day was a

plump, blaok eyed woman, Miss Susan
Hurley of 10024 Race street. She keeps
a bearding house there. Sho was called
to show that Pltezel had boarded at her
house. She thought the man In the pio-tu- re

had remained at her house a week
and a day; had only seen him there once,
and on cross examination w&sn t so very
sure it was he.

Miss Alice Pierce, who keeps a cigar
store at 1304 Callowhill street, where
Pitozel bought clears, identified the cray-
on picture as that of the murdered victim.

Deforest Perry, assistant treasurer of
the Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, was called to ectablish the fi- - that
a policy of insurance had been ir.ed to
Pltezel. The policy was taken out in 1893
for $10,000. It was paid Sept. 21, 1S94
22 days after Pitezel's body was found.

After the payment of the money tho
matter was closed until a letter was re-
ceived by President Feus of the insurance
company from Superintendent of Police
Harrigan of St. Louis. This contained
the declaration of Hedspeth, the train rob-
ber, that while in jail in St. Louis ho had
overheard Holmes and Pitezel talking of
forming a conspiracy to defraud an insur-
ance company out of f 10,000 by the sub-
stitution of a corpse for Pitezel. Inspector
Gray of the insurance company was sent
to St: Louis and interviewed Hedspeth.
On the information thus obtained a war-
rant was sworn out fcr Holmes on the
charge of conspiracy, and upon this he was
arrested in Boston. The witness went to
that city and identified Holmes. The lat-
ter had mrt a vrbl statement to the
witness in tho presence of Deputy Super-
intendent JIanscom, Chief of Police Watts
and John Cornish of a Boston detective
agency in Chief Watt3 office.

Inspector William K. Gray of the insur-
ance company told of a trip to St. Louis,
where he procured Hedspeth's statement.
This was produced, but not yet offered in
evidence. In consequence of it the track-
ing of Holmes was begun. He was first
located in Ogdensburg, N. Y., then at
Prescott, Canada, various points in New
Hampshire, Burlington, Vt., and Boston.

Anna M. Kobbins, the stenographer
who took the examination of Holmes by
Deputy Hanscorn, identified a copy of the
Btatement.

District Attorney Graham offered the
Btatement in evidence, and Assistant Bar-
low read it to the jury.

Mrs. Pitezel on the Witness Standi
During its reading threo women were

ushered into court by a side doorl One
was Dessa Pitezel and another her mother.
There was a buzz in the courtroom when
District Attorney Gra'aam called:

"Mrs. Pitezel."
A tall, slender woman, dressed in shab

by black, hsr face pale and worn, took
the witnes3 stand. In answer to a long
series of questions from Mr. Graham she
said:

"My name is Carrie A. Pitezel, and
Benjamin F. Pitezel was my husband.
In July, 1834, we lived in St. Louis. My
husband had taken a policy in the Fideli-
ty company for . SI 0,000. On July 29 he
left for Philadelphia in connection with
the matter." I know the prisoner. Before
July 1S94, I had seen him several times
with my husband when he carao to our
house in St. Louis and when wo lived on
Madison avenue, Chicago. I corresponded
with my husband while he was in Phila-
delphia. The letters were addressed to
1316 Callowhill street. Ho answered
them, and in one he spoke of settling in
Philadelphia. He said ho was in the pat-
ent business in this city. I- - knew ho was
living under the name of Perry." .

; "Did you know anything about the
property of Holmes the Sixtv-thir- d street
castle?"
t'By my husband tolling mo about it."
"Did he have any interest in that?"

T "My husband said he did. " ' '

"Did you know thai cur husband had
been in Fort Worth before he came to
Philadelphia?"

"Yes." .

Mrs. Pitozel said: "Holmes said to me
,that he had put ?5,000 in Fort Worth

: property to pay oh. a note duo Sept. 18,
I 1894. My husband Eaid ho had a half in-

terest in the Fort Worth property. It was
in tho naiiia of Benton T. Lyman.
Holmes told mo this. Lyrr an was my
husband. The Chicago property, he said,
was in the name of Perry on account of
the Terra Haute trouble."

"Did you have any talk with Holmes
about the insurance caso before it was
carried out?"

"Once he spoke to mo about it when ho
came back from the south and asked me
t nn tld ma ahont It. I gold 'Ye 3. '

bers of the Retsof Mining company, but
when the salt mines of western New York
were consolidated last spring the original
owners lost possession, and the road camo
into tho hand3 of a New York company,
who has operated it independent of the
mining company. Th9 railway company
has held possession of all tracks and
Bwitchss which are connected with tho
main line. Tho salt company claims pos-

session of that portion of the road which
lies on their possessions.

Tho sheriff and deputies are on the
scene in the interests of the Retsof com-

pany. Thoy havo also armed a portion of
their employees to stand guard during tho
fight.

TIGERS LINE UP.
Princeton Men Practicing For Their Game

With Harvard.
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 31. The Tigers

lined up for the last time before the Har-
vard game. The 'varsity scored three
touchdowns in tho first half and Baird

j kicked a goal from tho field. Sutsr passed
back the ball and played a thoroughly re-

liable game. Crowdis opposod Gailey on
the 'vars'ty and played a 6trong defensivo
game. His lack of training, however, was
apparent in his aggressive work. Should
Iliggs fail to recover before the Harvard

1

game Crowdis will go to center and Gai-- j
ley will be movedj over to guard.

I Armstrong attacked the line with great
I force, and the scoring was largely due to
i his efforts. Roaengarten' was tried at last
I half, but failed to . come up to expecta
tions, and the management decided to
play Bannard on, Saturday. The team
showed improvement in their interference
and team play, although tho backs were
slow to accept their openings.

THE TEXAS AFFAIR.
Governor Culberson Demands an Explana-

tion From the Sheriff.
AUSTIN, Oct. 81. Governor Gulberson

sent a telegram to Sheriff Smith of Tyler
anent the burning of the negro rapist
there. The governor wires the sheriff that
it was his duty to protect the prisoner at
whatever cost, and demanded of him an
explanation as to why ho did not do it.

He further says that having failed in
enforcing the laws in this instance he
trusts the sheriff will permit nothing to
deter him from tho performance of his du-

ty in promptly arresting all participants
in the mob and bringing them before an
examining court at once. The governor
adds that in case the sheriff cannot do
this unassisted he will take pleasure in
lending executive assistance at any time,
but the mob must be apprehended at
once.

Damages For the Edam's Loss.

London, Oct. 81. In the queen's bench
division of the high court of justice judg-
ment was given against the owners of the
British steamer Turkistan, which sank
the steamship Edam of the Netherlands-America- n

line off Start point on Sept. 19.
The owners cf the.Turkistan will have to
pay all the damages.

Killed by His Pal.
ATLANTA, Oct. 31. Albert Emmett of

Manchester, N. H., a waiter in the feed-

ing department cf Buffalo Bill's wild west
show, wa3 shot and killed. It is almost
certain that the .shooting was done by
James Doyle, a former pal of Emmett.
Doyle is missing.

Football Games.
At Princeton, N. J. Lawrenceville, 40;

Pennington seminary, 0.
At Philadelphia University of Penn-

sylvania, 12; Brown, 0.
At New Haven Yale, 34 ; Dartmouth, 0.
At Easton, Pa. Lafayette, 53; Rut-

gers, 0.
' ;

Franco Annexes Two Islands.
Paris, Oct. 31. The islands of Hua-hin- e

and Bcrabora, belonging to the Ta-hiti- an

group in the South Pacific, have
been annexed to France by consent of the
native chiefs.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Mr. J. B. Patterson, formerly prime

minister at Victoria, died at Melbourne.
The Lagonda hotel at Springfield, O.,

was destroyed by fire. ' Loss, f 350, 000.
The Girls' High school building and

several valuable residences were destroyed
by firo in Columbus, Ga.

G. W. Cols, president of the Bankers
and Merchants' association of Chicago,
was killed by a cable car in that city.

H. A. McCausland, a traveling sales-
man, was killed by a fall from a third
story window of tho Osborne House at
Auburn, N. Y.

Gardiner Greene, aged 73, a prominent
manufacturer and mamr of the She-tuck-et

and Falls cotton mills, died at
Norwich, Conn.

Kx-CH- y Treasurer T7. W, Boggs was ar-
rested near Jacksonville, O., onthechargo
of larceny and embezzlement, his alleged
neculations amounting to about sna no(.

troit with Dessa and the baby, he met us
and took us to Geese's European botGl. I
said I expected to hear from the children,
and he said they would write in a few
days.' Holmes registered me there as d.rs.-Adam-s.

We remained in Detroit until
Oct IS."

"Did he explain why your husband was
not there?"

"He said he had looted all over the
town and could not find a vacant house
where it would be convenient for me to
sea Ben. On the morning of the ISth he
said we'd better go to Toronto. - He
thought Dessa should join the other chil-
dren in Indianapolis, where they were in
charge of a widow, he said. I asked him
the name of the widow my children were
with, and he said: 'It's a peculiar name.
I cannot think of it now. ' We went to
Toronto, where he also registered me as
Mrs. Adams. My husband, he said, was
in Montreal waiting for word to come on.

"We were in Toronto from Oct. 18 to
Oct. 25. Holmes did not stop at the same
house with us. I don't know where his
different stopping places were. On the
afternoon of the 25th he came to the hotel
and 6aid he wanted me to hurry up and
go to Prescott, Canada, and there cross
over to Ogdonsburg, N. Y. We went to
Prescott and staid at the National hotel
until Nov. 1.

Mrs. Pitozel Takes the Name of Cook.
"From there we went to Burlington,

Vt. He tcild mo that I had worn out the
name of Adams and to go by the name of
Cook. He claimed to be sending diamond
dyes to Ben in Montreal. The second week
we were at Burlington I said I was not
going to stand it any longer. I wanted
to see Ben, and I told Holmes I believed
he was lyisg to me. He denied this. I
said, 'I do net hear from my children, and
you said I would get the rent from the
Fort Worth property, and I have not a
scratch to show.' I said I WGuld go to
the children in Indianapolis, but he said,
'No, not unfcil you see Ben.' He said ho
was gsing to take Ben to the Ur-lte-d

States and get him to sign papers about
the Fort Worth property and sell it.

"For two or three days I did not see
him, nnd then he came and told me he
had tSen the children to Toronto. He
said he had put heavy coats on them, so
they wouldn't catch cold, and that they
were perfectly happy. He said he would
have to go to Montreal, as Ben had been
drinking and was not taking care of the
diamond dyes. Ho told mo to go into the
cellar, and under tho potato bin I would
find a bottle of dynamite, which I should
carry to the attic. I did not carry it up
stairs, though. Holmes was there known
as Judson. He told me Ben had been
drinking and was sick and asked me
what I'd do if he should die. He said,
I have one grays marked for him.' All

my letters were given to Holmes to mail.
He said ho sent them to Chicago, where
Pat Quinlan, tho janitor of tke castle,
took caro to get themto my husband."

A number of letters written by the wit-
ness and given to Holmes to mail were
identified by her. None had been mailed.
She was shown two others written, by
Alice and Nellia.

"Havo you ever seen your husband since
he loft St. Louis for Philadelphia?"

"I have never seen him sinoe July 29,
1894, nor heard from him since Aug. 29,
when I got the last letter in his own
handwriting," she answered tearfully.
"That was from Philadelphia?"

"Have you seen or heard from Alice,
Nellie or Howard since this man go. pos-
session of them?" .("I have not heard from them."

"Have you seen them since?"
Sobbing bitterly, the woman answered:

"I saw Alice and Nellie lying side by sido
in.the morgueat Toronto. I never saw
Howard except what belonged to him in
Indianapolis in the coroner's of3ce."

3!hls ejDded the examination In chief


